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the direction of the corners of the mouth (ci"), and f,ur eurrespi iml t the. ecntrc'
of the genital pouches (il), while the eight broader L1R'lIt's are immediately above
the eight. bunches of tentacles.

With these (laIn, we may now proceed to an iiii1uiiv into lie coinlu nut ion of

these structural elements, with rek'renr' to tliL'ir lionLulogy with Similar llarts ill

Aurehtit, 1111(1, at. time saIIIC little, with Feler4.'flcC to the whole ('(Plistil III Loll or a Cvana.

We have seen, that in Atirel in there ;ire lolir slum 141cr s't etus f raihi;i I imig tithes,

alternating with the genital pouches, the main brunch of which I eumina I at. flui1'

eyes, and which we were Lt'il to ruuisitk'r its Ow nmul.iuhwral system oh that genus.
This conclusion was louwk'il upon the filet, that. these svsteuuis Correspond to time

corners of the mouth and alternate wit it (lit' sexual munches. For (lie same reasolls
we shall consider the 1nir harrow pouches of' 11w (yane:u. which are in tile sallic
trend with the Corners of the mouth, and also alternate with the genital pouches.
Its the flute ninbuhicrumi systems of' (y;Luva ; mmiud file hour other narrow iuehies.
in' the radial prolongation of time geniI ml! pouches, as tile jut eraumihulacral svstt'm,
since they stand iii the smile i'elahiiimi to the geuuil:mh organs as the immure t'ommmii

cateil system of railimttiuig tubes in Aurchin. (tie branches (it' whit-ii arise ('rout the

g&'ni(til pouches. The only question which may here present Soilit.' difficulty is
the connection or the broader pouch", 4)1 which we have seen that thieve are eight.
in Cymmea. At first. sights it. might appear as it' there was nut lung like I hem in
Aurehin, and as IL' they, alone, should lie Considered as iutemamnbuhwial struel tiri.'s.1
Their alternate position, between the narrow p'.ut'lics corresponding to tile corners

...t the tune III' [lie IflhIllR'atiffl) of III,, third
of this work. 1 va. .till uniter the siujiri.

iou thin the vght bro.ti puui.lies alone beliiiig ii'
the uiiIs unisuhtierat svt.."in, and eoui.i,li're4l IheIt till,
i'uiur u:u'nv ItiI11tr. in hue ulireci 111-1 oil Mr-llklif)ll I&
the gi'uiimnh 1k)U11l.. ;1 ainhulacral. 1 had nut 'i"i
iIji.".ii'il iit'i'lI of Ow liehiel' that the prV.st-lice (It*
an eve, at the terutuinaiwn kit' thui's poin'he-, iui4hi
enti all n*uilutilaeriil structure. A tloeu' eulnparion
of' Cynneut with Aurehit lrn ati-ikd me that I was
rnitkvui. There can be no doubt, in Aurehin, that
the e'uiiptieated syIetn sit' radiating ttibe i, in it
totality, the )erip)ltrie iroioiignuon of* Ole genital
pouches, and therefore entirely in(eraubiilaei'nh. It
i t'ui:tlIv eertidui flow, that. the lirotuit pouches of

ue:i are 1wiuu1uguu in those iin1de (IIyiuiiii'
0fl I lltl( ul [lit, S.Ureijit which lerininale at file
initrgiiI witItuut ti. ; they uilikI, iiwrel'ore, by iw.




iuiuh gr. b etaisht.' rt I a- tin' liii c' rat 11:11+~ of' till,
narrow 1RIIIdII ill tile direct prololip'llioll of* Ow

genital iou1t'1i. with whit-11 they t'-cu I)' eoItlIiIIIlli
"'Itii'. :1111 1 fill Iha I ;11.4 .4111111 I ,. . fl ITril. two and I IV II.

part 'it that I liii' t'n 1111 111 merit Iii. II) '1 nehu 11 11. urn r
ruv ItICII which they cuittintee beh'aig-. Iii lilt'

i'I mi 111.1' on Ait relin. I haveaIt'altv tl 11141141 to
8 liII'lnsIiilig :itiIat'hciry eviileuuee that 113C

iii'. of' t,vi 's I lilt I Ieee-:i 1" i IIiui u't It' In)

LtIflIlIIlaernI strtli'tlul'e. Am't' this geuiii has 110 t"ye
iii the iruihauugaiiou of' the radiating eIulnhhir1ut1'
tulles. trill1' t1tI"ru' itt'e Wit ill eflCII iuiWi.8iuiliilhui'1'11h1).
?ltorcover, the :tmbtu hier.t ut a large flulul lel' Of
I




1ii

'tinte I L'FllIiflli Ii' Wit iiouit eves. us. flu' 1 aSia i ii''. t1

nil Ilntoiluiu'huuus. in nil C'riniiiils, uniL in all (>1)111.
iiraii, while they art. well ik'VvIo[HMI iii all 1-leri

fill., anul in all EetiiutobI. They are ti.-;ti WflIIIII"
ii) tflt)-I
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